J A N UA RY 9 , 2 018

First Assembly Christian School
Great is your faithfulness. Lamentations 3:23
As we look ahead to the new year, let’s remember that God has always been
and always will be faithful.
Jr HIGH & HIGH SCHOOL:
1. If you are in grades 9-12 and SERIOUSLY interested in playing a college sport, please meet Coach Conley
during lunch this Friday, January 12, in room 116. The meeting will start promptly at 11:50, so I am asking for
everyone attending to bring a packed lunch and writing materials to the meeting. This is the last in-school
NCAA meeting of the year, so please attend to ensure you have everything you need.
2. The following students need to meet in Room 116 at 9:50 today for the Geography Bee: Bo Anderson, Madison Bloomer, Addison Davis, Joel Paul, Grayson Gatewood, Kaylan Hensley, Braden Mitchell, Carter Monroe,
Ethan Bailey, and Adam Shaw.
3. The varsity tennis team will hold open practices Wednesday and Thursday this week at 3:30 at Colonial Country Club. These practices are open to anyone in grades 8-12 who is interested in playing tennis in the 2018
season. Please come join us to learn a sport you can play for life! If you can't make it but would like more information, please see Mrs. Winston.
4. Applications for RHO KAPPA Social Studies honor society can be picked up in Mrs. Hopper’s or Mrs. Winston's room. Applications are due Jan 22. The Requirements are: Attendance at FACS for at least one semester; Successful completion four semesters of Social Studies; Overall cumulative GPA of 3.0 and a 3.5 in
Social Studies; Evidence of civic responsibility and leadership; Excellence in citizenship (no U grades in conduct); Current teacher’s recommendation
5. Pitner Driving School will be holding classes at FACS during the month of February. You can sign up online at
Pitner.com or pick up a registration form in the hall outside the main office.

Crusader Café: Chicken Nuggets, Mac & Cheese, Sweet Peas

ELEMENTARY:
1. Congratulations to our December Reading Explorer, Emmanuel Mercado in Mrs. Faulk's 1st grade
class. Emmanuel wins two posters of his choice from the Book Fair.

Mission Statement: First Assembly Christian School educates in a manner consistent with a Biblical worldview so that students are prepared for college and are equipped to live for God’s glory.
Vision: FACS strives continually to improve curricula and instruction, Biblical worldview training, and technological capability in order to prepare students to live for God’s glory.

